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   Notes: several mentions of RB
   Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

   Notes: Trade Paperback
   Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

   Notes: Mass Mkt Pbk, 2 identical copies
   Deposit/Gift Provenance: 1 copy, Eller deposit; 1 copy, Touponce deposit

   Notes: Trade Paperback
   Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

   Notes: Trade Paperback
   Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit

THIS ENTRY IS CROSSLISTED IN INTRODUCTIONS

   Notes: Includes Foreword by Ray Bradbury
   Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit

THIS ENTRY IS CROSSLISTED IN INTRODUCTIONS

   Includes: Foreword by Ray Bradbury
   Notes: Mass Mkt Pbk
   Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
*Includes*: Chapter on *Fahrenheit 451*
*Notes*: Mass Mkt Pbk
*Deposit/Gift Provenance*: Touponce deposit

*Notes*: Mass Mkt Pbk; Originally published under *Science Fiction: An Introduction*.
*Deposit/Gift Provenance*: Touponce deposit

*Notes*: Trade Paperback, edited by James L. Roberts
*Deposit/Gift Provenance*: Touponce deposit

**THIS ENTRY IS CROSSLISTED WITH COMMERCIAL ANTHOLOGIES**

*Includes*: “To the Chicago Abyss” by RB
*Notes*: Trade Paperback
*Deposit/Gift Provenance*: Touponce deposit

*Includes*: Blurb review on back cover by RB
*Notes*: Trade Paperback
*Deposit/Gift Provenance*: Touponce deposit

*Notes*: 
*Deposit/Gift Provenance*: Touponce deposit

*Notes*: Trade Paperback
*Deposit/Gift Provenance*: Touponce deposit

*Notes*: Mass Mkt Pbk
*Deposit/Gift Provenance*: Touponce deposit

*Notes*: 
*Deposit/Gift Provenance*: Eller deposit

*Includes*: Entry on Ray Bradbury
*Notes*: 
*Deposit/Gift Provenance*: Touponce deposit

**Notes**: Trade Paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Eller deposit

**Notes**: Trade Paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponse deposit

**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponse deposit

**Notes**: Trade Paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponse deposit

**Notes**: Trade Paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponse deposit

**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponse deposit

**Notes**: Trade paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponse deposit

**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponse deposit

**Notes**: Trade paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Eller deposit

**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponse deposit

**Notes**: 2 identical copies  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: 1 copy, Eller deposit; 1 copy, Touponse deposit

**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Ellers deposit

Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller Deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit
Includes: Entry on RB
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes:
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Includes: Quote by RB from “The Rocket”
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Includes: Section on RB
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Chapbook
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Trade Paperback, Readers in Cultural Criticism series

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** 2 identical copies

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** 1 copy, Eller deposit; 1 copy, Toupance deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Trade Paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Trade Paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Note:** Trade Paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Trade Paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Trade Paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit
  
  **Notes:** Trade Paperback
  
  **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

  
  **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

  
  **Notes:** Trade paperback
  
  **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

  
  **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

  
  **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

  
  **Notes:** Mass Mkt Pbk
  
  **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

  
  **Notes:** Trade paperback
  
  **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

  
  **Notes:** Trade Paperback
  
  **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

  
  **Notes:** Trade paperback
  
  **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

  
  **Notes:** Trade Paperback
  
  **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

  
  **Notes:** Trade Paperback
  
  **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

  
  **Notes:** Trade Paperback
  
  **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

Notes: 2 identical copies
Deposit/Gift Provenance: both copies, Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Mass Mkt Pbk
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Mass Mkt Pbk
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Modern Critical Interpretations series
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit
Notes: 3 identical copies
Deposit/Gift Provenance: 1 copy, Eller deposit; 2 copies, Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Mass Mkt Pbk
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

**Notes**: Trade Paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit


**Notes**: Trade Paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit


**Notes**: Trade Paperback, two identical copies

**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: 1 copy, Eller deposit; 1 copy, Touponce deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Eller deposit


**Notes**: Mass Mkt Pbk

**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Eller deposit


**Notes**: Trade Paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit


**Notes**: Trade Paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit


**Notes**: Spiral Bound, Out of Print Book photocopied for academic use

**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit


**Notes**: Trade Paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit


**Notes**: Trade Paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit


**Notes**: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade Paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade Paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade Paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit

Notes: Mass Mkt Pbk

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Mass Mkt Pbk

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit

Notes: Mass Mkt Pbk

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Mass Mkt Pbk

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller? Deposit

Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade Paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit


**Notes:** pamphlet, ISBN 0-936055-23-5

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Albright Gift


**Notes:** Trade paperback, 2 identical copies

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** both copies, Touponce deposit


**Notes:** Mass Mkt Pb

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit


**Notes:** Trade Paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Eller deposit

Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller? deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Mass Mkt Pbk
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Note: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Deposit/Gift Provenance</strong></th>
<th><strong>Notes</strong></th>
<th><strong>Title</strong></th>
<th><strong>Author</strong></th>
<th><strong>Publisher</strong></th>
<th><strong>Pages</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eller deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Escape Velocity: Cyberculture at the End of the Century</em></td>
<td>Dery, Mark</td>
<td>Hodder and Stoughton</td>
<td>376 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toupance deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Fictions of Nuclear Disaster</em></td>
<td>Dowling, David</td>
<td>University of Iowa Press</td>
<td>239 pp.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupence deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupence deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupence deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupence deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupence deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupence deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupence deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupence deposit
Includes: Quote by Ray Bradbury
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupence deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupence deposit
Notes: Partial Chapter about Ray Bradbury
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Albright Gift
**Notes:** Trade paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit  
**Notes:** Mass Mkt Pbk  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit  
**Notes:** Trade paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit  
**Notes:** Mass Mkt Pbk  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit  
**Notes:** Trade paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit  
**Notes:** Trade Paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit  
**Notes:** Trade paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit  
**Notes:** trade Paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit  
**Notes:** Mass Mkt Pbk  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit  
Notes: Trade Paperback, 2 identical copies
Deposit/Gift Provenance: 1 copy, Eller deposit; 1 copy, Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: 2 identical copies
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Trade Paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Trade Paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit

**Notes:** Forewords by Tom Perrott and Troy Taylor

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Eller deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback, 2 identical copies

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
*Notes*: Trade paperback  
*Deposit/Gift Provenance*: Toupance deposit

*Deposit/Gift Provenance*: Toupance deposit

*Deposit/Gift Provenance*: Toupance deposit

*Notes*: Trade paperback  
*Deposit/Gift Provenance*: Toupance deposit

*Notes*: Trade paperback  
*Deposit/Gift Provenance*: Toupance deposit

*Notes*: Trade Paperback  
*Deposit/Gift Provenance*: Toupance deposit

*Notes*: Trade paperback  
*Deposit/Gift Provenance*: Toupance deposit

*Notes*: Trade Paperback  
*Deposit/Gift Provenance*: Toupance deposit

*Notes*: Trade paperback  
*Deposit/Gift Provenance*: Toupance deposit

*Notes*: Mass Mkt Pbk  
*Deposit/Gift Provenance*: Toupance deposit

*Deposit/Gift Provenance*: Toupance deposit

*Notes*: Trade paperback  
*Deposit/Gift Provenance*: Toupance deposit


Notes: Many mentions of Ray Bradbury
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes:

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Note: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Joshi Gift

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback

Journal of Faith and the Academy. 3(2), Fall 2010.
Notes: Trade Paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Joshi Gift
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Mass Mkt Pbk
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Mass Mkt Pbk
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade paperback; annotations by Loay H. Hall
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit

Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Mass Mkt Pbk

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Mass Mkt Pbk

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Eller deposit


**Notes:** Mass Mkt Pbk

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Mass Mkt Pbk

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Mass Mkt Pbk

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Mass Mkt Pbk

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Notes:** Mass Mkt Pbk

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Toupance deposit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Provenance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lentz, Harris M. III.</td>
<td><em>Science Fiction, Horror and Fantasy Film and Television Credits.</em></td>
<td>McFarland</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Toupance deposit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lentz, Harris M. III.</td>
<td><em>Science Fiction, Horror and Fantasy Film and Television Credits.</em></td>
<td>McFarland</td>
<td>1698</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Toupance deposit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lentz, Harris M. III.</td>
<td><em>Science Fiction, Horror and Fantasy Film and Television Credits.</em></td>
<td>McFarland</td>
<td>2227</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Toupance deposit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levack, Daniel J. H.</td>
<td><em>PKD: A Philip K Dick Bibliography.</em></td>
<td>Underwood / Miller</td>
<td>158</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toupance deposit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levitsky, Alexander</td>
<td><em>Worlds Apart: An Anthology of Russian Fantasy and Science Fiction.</em></td>
<td>Overlook Duckworth</td>
<td>655</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toupance deposit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Peter</td>
<td><em>George Orwell: The Road to 1984.</em></td>
<td>Harcourt Brace Jovanovich</td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toupance deposit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieb, Michael</td>
<td><em>Children of Ezekiel: Aliens, UFOs, The Crisis of Race, and the Advent of End Time.</em></td>
<td>Duke University</td>
<td>308</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lofficier, Jean-Marc</td>
<td><em>Shadowmen: Heroes and Villains of French Pulp Fiction.</em></td>
<td>Black Coat Press</td>
<td>304</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toupance deposit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longyear, Barry B.</td>
<td><em>Science Fiction Writer’s Workshop I: An Introduction to Fiction Mechanics.</em></td>
<td>Owlswick Press</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trade paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottman, Herbert R.</td>
<td><em>Jules Verne: An Exploratory Biography.</em></td>
<td>St. Martin’s Press</td>
<td>366</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toupance deposit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovisi, Gary</td>
<td><em>Collecting Science Fiction and Fantasy.</em></td>
<td>Alliance</td>
<td>136</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trade paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowther, George</td>
<td><em>Superman.</em></td>
<td>Applewood Books</td>
<td>215</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toupance deposit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucanio, Patrick</td>
<td><em>Them or Us: Archetypal Interpretations of Fifties Alien Invasion Films.</em></td>
<td>Indiana University Press</td>
<td>194</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trade paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, George</td>
<td><em>Star Wars Episode I The Phantom Menace: Illustrated Screenplay.</em></td>
<td>Ballantine</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toupance deposit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes: Trade paperback  
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit  
Notes: Mass Mkt Pbk  
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit  
Notes: Trade paperback  
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit  
Notes: Trade paperback  
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit  
Notes: signed by Warren French  
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit  
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit  
Notes: Trade paperback, missing back cover  
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit  
Notes: Trade paperback  
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit  
Notes: Trade paperback  
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit  
Notes: Trade paperback  
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit  
Notes: Trade Paperback, three identical copies  
Deposit/Gift Provenance: 1 copy, Eller deposit; 2 copies, Touponce deposit  
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit  
Notes: Mass Mkt Pbk  
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
   **Notes**: Trade Paperback
   **Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit

   **Notes**: Trade paperback
   **Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit

   **Notes**: Trade Paperback
   **Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit

   **Notes**: Trade paperback
   **Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit

   **Notes**: Trade/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

   **Notes**: Mass Mkt Pbk
   **Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit

   **Notes**: Trade paperback
   **Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit

   **Notes**: Trade paperback
   **Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit

   **Notes**: Trade paperback
   **Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit

   **Notes**: Trade paperback
   **Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit

   **Notes**: Trade paperback
   **Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit

   **Notes**: Trade paperback
   **Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit

   **Notes**: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Signed by David Mogan
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade PaperBack
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade paperback, missing back cover
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
   **Notes:** Mass Mkt Pbk
   **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

   **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

   **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

   **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

   **Notes:** Trade paperback
   **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

   **Notes:** Trade paperback
   **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

   **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

   **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

   **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

   **Notes:** Trade paperback
   **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

   **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

   **Notes:** Trade paperback
   **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

   **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

   **Notes:** Trade paperback
   **Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

   **Notes:** Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
   Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
   Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
   Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
   Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
   Notes: Mass Mkt Pbk
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
   Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
   Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
   Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback, signed by authors
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Mass Mkt Pbk, published as *The Dawn of Magic* in U.K.
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
   Notes: Trade paperback
   Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

   Notes: Trade paperback
   Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

   Notes: Trade Paperback
   Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit

   Notes: Trade paperback
   Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

   Notes: Trade paperback
   Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

   Notes: Trade paperback
   Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

   Notes: Trade paperback
   Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

   Notes: Trade paperback
   Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

   Notes: Trade paperback
   Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

   Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

   Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

   Notes: Trade paperback
   Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

   Notes: one mention of Ray Bradbury
   Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
**Notes**: Two VHS and booklet  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit

**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit

**Notes**: Trade paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit

**Notes**: Trade paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit

**Notes**: Trade paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit

**Notes**: Trade paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit

**Notes**: Trade paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit

**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit

**Notes**: Trade paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit

**Notes**: Trade paperback, no page numbers  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit

**Notes**: Trade Paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit

**Notes**: Trade paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit

**Notes**: Trade paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance**: Touponce deposit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ, Joanna</td>
<td><em>To Write Like a Woman: Essays in Feminism and Science Fiction</em></td>
<td>Bloomington, IN: Indiana University Press, 1995. 181 pp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trade paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Gross Russell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Mass Mkt Pbk
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Mass Mkt Pbk
Deposit/Gift Provenance: 2 identical copies; 1 copy, Toupance deposit; 1 copy, Kaposta Gift
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit

Notes:
Depos/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade paperback
Depos/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade paperback
Depos/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade paperback
Depos/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade paperback
Depos/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Includes: one brief mention of *The Illustrated Man* by Ray Bradbury
Depos/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade paperback
Depos/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Depos/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Depos/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Depos/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade paperback
Depos/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Depos/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Mass Mkt PbK
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Mass Mkt PbK
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Chapbook

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade Paperbac

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Mass Mkt Pbk
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Scott Philotoff Gift
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit

**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

---


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

---


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

---


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

---


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

---


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Eller deposit

---


**Notes:** Trade Paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Eller deposit

---


**Notes:** Trade Paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Eller deposit

---


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

---


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Eller Touponge

---


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

---

Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Mass Mkt Pbk
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Scott Philotoff Gift
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: 2 copies?
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Notes: Trade paperback
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Touponce deposit
Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupence deposit
Notes: Trade Paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupence deposit
Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupence deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupence deposit
Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupence deposit
Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupence deposit
Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupence deposit
Notes: no page numbers

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupence deposit
Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupence deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupence deposit

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit
Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupence deposit
Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupence deposit
Notes: Trade paperback

**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit


**Notes:** Trade Paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Eller deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit


**Notes:** Trade paperback

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit


**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit
**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

**Notes:** Trade paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

**Notes:** Trade paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

**Notes:** Trade paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

**Notes:** Trade paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

**Notes:** Trade paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

**Notes:** Trade paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

**Notes:** Trade paperback  
**Deposit/Gift Provenance:** Touponce deposit

Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit


Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit


Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit


Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Eller deposit


Notes: Trade paperback

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit


Notes: Mass Mkt Pbk

Deposit/Gift Provenance: Toupance deposit